2012 Highlights

The capture rate for the cohort of May, August, and December 2012 undergraduate degree recipients was 75% (1033 captures / 1382 graduates). Additional outcome data including graduate plans and employment is available by major upon request.

SATISFACTION MEASURES
Respondents were asked to “indicate your level of satisfaction with each of the following” where:

VS=Very Satisfied, S=Satisfied, N=Neutral, D=Disatisfied, VD=Very Dissatisfied

OVERALL ACADEMIC STUDIES (of 680)
VS=30%; S=64%; N=4%; D=1%; VD=0%

QUALITY OF FACULTY IN MAJOR (of 683)
VS=39%; S=53%; N=9%; D=2%; VD=0%

QUALITY OF FACULTY OUTSIDE MAJOR (of 673)
VS=34%; S=65%; N=16%; D=4%; VD=0%

ACCESS TO FACULTY SUPPORT IN MAJOR (of 682)
VS=41%; S=49%; N=2%; D=2%

AVAILABILITY OF MAJOR DEPARTMENT FACULTY OUTSIDE OF CLASS (of 673)
VS=30%; S=58%; N=10%; D=3%; VD=1%

PREPARATION FOR FURTHER EDUCATION (of 657)
VS=22%; S=52%; N=18%; D=3%; VD=1%

ACADEMIC SUPPORT AND ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM (of 469)
VS=25%; S=48%; N=23%; D=3%; VD=1%

FIELD EXPERIENCE PARTICIPATION & SATISFACTION
-83% of students participate in at least one form of experiential education.
-Respondents were asked “how satisfied are you with the following activities helpful prepare you for life and work after Cortland?” where:

VS=Very Satisfied, S=Satisfied, N=Neutral, D=Disatisfied, VD=Very Dissatisfied

INTERNSHIP
50% PARTICIPATION
VS=49%; S=36%; N=10%; D=3%; VD=2%

PRACTICUM
56% PARTICIPATION
VS=33%; S=48%; N=13%; D=5%; VD=1%

SERVICE LEARNING
46% PARTICIPATION
VS=26%; S=39%; N=4%; D=3%; VD=0%

STUDENT TEACHING
44% PARTICIPATION
VS=58%; S=33%; N=16%; D=1%; VD=0%

STUDY ABROAD
21% PARTICIPATION
VS=33%; S=25%; N=16%; D=4%; VD=3%

VOLUNTEER PROGRAM
34% PARTICIPATION
VS=23%; S=14%; N=21%; D=1%; VD=2%

SKILL DEVELOPMENT
Respondents were asked “how have your skills in the following areas changed as a result of your experiences at SUNY Cortland” where: MS=Significantly More Skilled, MS-M=More Skilled, U=Unchanged, LS=Less Skilled, and LS-M=Less Skilled

COMMUNICATION SKILLS (of 668)
MS=32%; MS-M=43%; U=7%; LS=0%; LS-M=0%

PROBLEM SOLVING SKILLS (of 668)
MS=33%; MS-M=54%; U=13%; LS=0%; LS-M=0%

TEAM WORKING SKILLS (of 667)
MS=35%; MS-M=52%; U=12%; LS=0%; LS-M=0%

TECHNOLOGY SKILLS (of 668)
MS=28%; MS-M=43%; U=23%; LS=1%; LS-M=0%

TIME MANAGEMENT SKILLS (of 667)
MS=55%; MS-M=53%; U=10%; LS=1%; LS-M=0%

WRITING SKILLS (of 67)
MS=29%; MS-M=56%; U=14%; LS=3%; LS-M=0%

AVERAGE EDUCATIONAL DEBT:
73% of respondents had student loans
$27,842 + average debt of those with student loans

SALARY
$30,346 + average full-time starting salary

EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION
- For ABI: providing an employment category:
  37% employed in major or minor field
  20% continuing education full-time
  22% employed, seeking job related to major/field
  10% employed in an unrelated field by choice
  11% unemployed, seeking job related to major/minor
  0% unemployed, not seeking employment

MAJOR DATA
ABI- Adolescence Ed. Biology (4)
Employed full-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time
Average starting salary ($):
$43,000

ACH- Adolescence Ed. Chemistry (1)
Employed part-time

AEM- Adolescence Ed. Mathematics (28)
Employed full-time
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time
Average starting salary ($):
$33,000

AEN- Adolescence Ed. English (12)
Employed full-time
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time
Average starting salary ($):
$15,000

AES- Adolescence Ed. Earth Science (1)
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time
Average starting salary ($):
$36,000

APF- Adolescence Ed. French and Spanish (1)
Employed full-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time
Average starting salary ($):
$31,500

ANT- Anthropology (4)
Employed full-time
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time
Average starting salary ($):

APH- Adolescence Ed. Physics (3)
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time

APM- Adolescence Ed. Physics & Math (2)
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time

ART- Art (3)
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time

ASP- Adolescence Ed. Spanish (4)
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time

ATH- Athletic Training (21)
Employed full-time
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Average starting salary ($):
$28,000

BIO- Biology (23)
Employed full-time
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time
Average starting salary ($):
$31,571

BUS- Business Economics (6)
Employed full-time
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time
Average starting salary ($):
$35,476

CCH- Coaching (2)
Employed full-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Average starting salary ($):
$45,000

CHEA- Community Health (28)
Employed full-time
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time
Average starting salary ($):
$33,500

CHM- Chemistry (2)
Employed full-time
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Average starting salary ($):
$31,000

COM- Communication Studies (41)
Employed full-time
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Average starting salary ($):
$32,892

CON- Conservation Biology (5)
Employed full-time
Employed part-time
Average starting salary ($):
$20,000

CRM- Criminology (23)
Employed full-time
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time
Average starting salary ($):
$35,769

ECO- Economics (1)
Enrolled in grad school full-time

EDC- Childhood Education (102)
Employed full-time
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time
Average starting salary ($):
$30,910

EDD- Child & Early Childhood Ed. (43)
Employed full-time
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time
Average starting salary ($):
$22,250

EDF- Early Childhood Ed. (6)
Employed full-time
Employed part-time
Enrolled in grad school full-time
Enrolled in grad school part-time
Average starting salary ($):
$20,333

ENG- English (9)
Employed full-time
Average starting salary ($):
$27,500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Employed Full-time</th>
<th>Employed Part-time</th>
<th>Enrolled in Grad School Part-time</th>
<th>Average Starting Salary ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESL-English as a Second Language</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXSC-Exercise Science</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT-Kinesiology, Fitness Development</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLY-Geology</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$24,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRY-Geography</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEC-Health Education</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS-History</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$32,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC-Health Science</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUS-Human Services</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$21,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISE-Inclusive Special Education</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IST-International Studies</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIN-Ex. Science &amp; Sport Studies, Kinesiology</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>$34,667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT-Mathematics</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH-Musical Theatre</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCM-New Communication Media</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEC-Physical Education</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHY-Physics</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL-Political Science</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY-Psychology</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$26,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWRT-Professional Writing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC-Recreation</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMGT-Recreation Management</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEL-Selected Studies</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHS-Speech &amp; Hearing Science, Non-Cert.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLD-Speech &amp; Language Disabilities</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC-Sociology</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA-Spanish</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPMG-Sport Management</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$26,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SST-Adolescence Ed. Social Studies</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR-Therapeutic Recreation</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$37,633</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>